
-

titintgralibit REVOVED
TO No, 124Woop,§VlENj, ABOVE FIFTH

willisi. ., Lock ani. a11aic149441".;
toRNER OT 111'; 410 lißitT iraziT*, ilirsalPllClEtt

TXAVINGremoved
it

manufactoryfrorn Binning-

/I- ham, and located it at theabove stand, I would

respectfully itivite my friends and the public goner-4 1Y

to favor tie with a call,for any article in my lime, viz:

, Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,

Knob,
a. , Latches,

Mortise,
" Mortise

Store door, 11 Shutter Fastenings.

Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and MilorklScrewss,

House!, Screws for lion W. •
In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-

facture end keep a supply of Ratchet and Monkey

Wrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Diet, fin Steam

Boat purposes. Together,with a veSiety of articles

not enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-

duced prices. ,

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and Brass

Tui fling done in the best manner and at the shortest

notice.
Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Islr U.

H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,

will be thankfully received and meet with
Pittsburgh,
prompt attention.

dec 14-d6m

—.----------____OCIIELSISOIrinnaIg & CO:S
Arrangements for 1945.

...r.;,....1. . •BLAKEL dc BITCIIEL,

r ' ' INGESTS, PITTSBC7tOR, Pk.
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RegAltistaces to and Passage from Great

_

' ..."... Ofitlain and Ireland* by the

"Black Ball'ai OM Line of Liverpool Packets."

llT'Ebrilitig from Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of

' • each month. dEI

lEitiLkONS' desinrous of sending for their Friends

. Wo* residing iany patio( the "OLD COUNTRY,"

can 'make the necessary arrangements with the sub-

scribers, so,have them broughtout by the above well

known favorite " Line ofPackets," which sail from

LIYEICOOL punctually on the Ist analGth of every

month; also by gleam Masa AJAIREC /AV sotPs,sailtng

frogs there EYPLY SIX. DAYS, daring 'ISO. And-

es tbsig.eamstleterroined not to dependon any Liverpool

House or Agent, to see the people's interest taken

care °fin:Janes D. Rocsty., one of the firm, is there,

who will remain and see that every thing connected

mittrtheirtmainess is executed with promptitude and

despatculdh.Shothepersons sent for decline corning out, the

moimyirill bereturned to theparties hero, withest any

deduction, on producing the Passage certificate and

receipt. ack-
The "Mack Ball or old Line ofLiverpool

viz :

p

ets" comprise the following magnificent Ships;ps,

TheiNgtos Yong, ThCLEIRRIDGE•s 4 Ogrortn, " ENGLAND,

" Yoßicsti IRE,
" EUROPE,

"4 -tidloturtzetss,
“ Cotuataus.

With sack superior and unequalled arrangements,

the subscribers confidently look forward fur a conthemtinu-

ance orthatsupport which has been extended to

so roar lelitta:for.which they are grateful.
Those proceeding or remitting, to their relatives,

canratrall times obtain Drafts at sight for any amount

dram direct or the
AQTA.L. BANY 07 IREL&ND, DUBLIN ;

Also on

tidestsrs.PßESCo•ii, GROTE, Ames & Co., BANKER*
'LONDON ;

which Will be paid on demandiaany or the 13anlis,

D
or iheirKranChes, in all the princ SCpOTLANDal Towns through

out _ENGLAND, IRELAND,
AN

WALES.
Apply to, or address (ifby letter, post paid,)

ROCHE, 13lIOTHERS & CO.,

No 35 Fulton St., N.

-- --BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
or -

Smithfiield street, near sth, and Penn street,

octl&a&ovtlmv
Pittsburgh.

HATHAWAY'S
raterit ttot Air Cooking Stoves.'•

rir HEs übscrib r having entered into the stovebusi•
~ess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs thepub-

lic that he intendscarrying it on in its various branches

at tilt warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above

Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supply

purchasers with any articles in his line: In addition

to other Stoves which he will have on baud, he has

obtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway's

Patent llot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-

nounced superior to any othe Win use in the United

Stales; it is more durable in Itsconstruction, and bet-

ter adapted to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,

as it is heated very regularly by confusing the air in

the stove;.and it is a great &eying of fuel as well as

labor. I willkeep on hand n sufficient number to sup-

ply all demands if poasreasonable
sizes., 1 have now in use upwards offifty in andabout

this city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-

ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have

been imposed upon by theintroduction ofnew and high-

ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,

and havirg soonfailedancl become useless, I willgrant

to persons wishing to procure the Hot Mr Stove, the

privilege of using it a sufacientlength oftime to prove

its superior quality before I ask them to purchase.

Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, can

have stoves put upat any time, a., I have wagons to

carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-

sons to come and judge for themselves; also
to

LSI try them

and prove that it is to your advantage hone.

All orders will be promptly attended to
DO
hy NAVAthe subscN.ri•

her.
ROBERT

t...,--
1

feL•

SAS. PATTERSON, Jr

NEW
KE

DRUG STORE.
RR & MOHLER.,

No. 144,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.

JUST received and for sale, a huge assortment 01

fresh Drugs, 'Medicines, Oils, Painta, DO-Stedfs,

&c. which havebeen recently selected, and nurchased
with considerable care for Cash. The following corn

prise part of the stock justr eceived:
Gum Camphor, Spitits Turpentine,

Cream Tartar,
Copal Varnish,

Floc. Sr u )(,i lur, Red .
"lt

Wbite Lead,
.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Gum Arabic,

Litharge,

Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,

Miller's Man House, Sept, 19, 1844. Fl Manna,
Venitian Red ,Eng,

Mr. R. Dort AVAP —Sir: I have in use one of liath Gum Opium,
SpanishBrovin;

-
..

awav's Hot Mr Cooking Stoves, which I got from you Gum Aloes,
Chipped Logwood,

met dicing . It affords me much pleasure to recom- Fier Camomile, Catnwood,

mend it lonics excellence. So far as my knowledge Saltpetre,
Fustic,

extends,T have no hesitation in saying it is the best Jujube Pasty,

\

Nic Wood,

stove now in use. I need not particularive its merits, RerdLiquorice, Brailletto,

but would advise all disposed to posses an article of ' Liquorice Ball, Lair>.

the kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them- 1 Nutgalls,
Magnesia,

selves, that ia, to try it; and I doubt nut they will be p„,,i Ginger,
Oil Vitriol,itriol,

satisfied.
D. R. MILLER. Nutmegs,

Aquafortis,-

-

, With a general assortment ton numerous to mention,

'Washington Temperance House, t I which will be sole for Cash at a small advance on

Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844. ) , Eastern prices.

Mr. R. DON Avort—Sirtl have bad in us• for five t rvirMr Witt-I.km K Eau will give his attention to

months, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cookiag Stoves, hecompounding Qf Physician's prescriptions. ma

and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stove

now in u..e, The various kinds of cooking it is calcu-

lated to do at the same time, and the small quantity

of fuel tequired, makes it an object worthy the atten

tion of all who desire a good 5 tove.
THOMAS VARNF.R.

I embrace this opportunity to recommend the

lint Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the ono you put

up for me constantly all summer, and 1 moat as it is

a grand article. I belisve it is superior to any other

stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,

and is large enough to bakefour large loaves of bread

at one time; it also cooks very speedily, and itrequires

\very little coal,lthink them worthy the attention of all

who wish a good stove; to such I would say, try them

and rove what they are.

oct 1.1-a&wly MATTIF,AV PATRICK
_

JAMES COLEMAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Faet4ry streets, Fiftk Ward,

Fitaburgki

AIIIIFLA.CjoUaßDEooßrs,oLralateasgzsc;ititaFii iinregs.Pirooonf
paorkfor Bank Vaults, Copeland.Rail -Road-lrons,

together With esery4leseription ofSmith work.

RESZR
Alles,JaroPs*.Yr Witham Holmes,

Batnuol Church, Lewis Hotchioson,, Lorenz, starling

& Co., JohnIrwin &Bon, Atwood& Jito.es,A.Berdrn.
)3F.EL^E—N, Fag., CommissionMerGZBEALchant, earner

Front and Ferry street4,_and Mt. E;

ofN 4 7t, \Vona street, are AiOnts rittittuMbl• and'

.Messrs. BRYAN and IIII.LTENBERGPI. St. Louis,

Mo., to either.of wlco! orders mac be addressed.
Fitt.sbur&ll, March 8, 1845. - .

illy

CHOP OP1844

r"" --46%Ci•t‘ E"---%

_t,..._

G A.S 'FITTINGS.

REIPERICNCE S.
Win & CO., )-

J ohn D. Davis,
I • Lorene, Pittshur Pa.
J. raiuter & co.,
30,00 Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co. rta —ladelphia.
JohaHBtown&Co.
JamesM'Candicas. Cincinnati, 0.,

I.l7l.ll'D'ouald. St. Louis, Mo.

W. 1-1. ()pa , Esq.,Vtes't Batik y. > Louisville.

New Oil store.
JOIIN 14.'MASTERS, J a., AGENT•

11-V.ALERin Sperm, Elephant, Seal, Whalo-,--Lntrt
Tanners' and Linseed Oils. Sperm and dac.

Candles; Sphius ofTurpentine,White Lead, &c:
E. Corner of Hand and Liberty streets, Pitts-

I burgh, Pa. " max 3-d3ra

th,

WholesaleDruggists, ereGera, a...- .

W °eUst.L el,:f °thb eeicr ocri u ssutolu mine gr sthteoir a°7enry, and aLbt eexinteterirt-,
by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Wooods in the

Eastern markets, whole and in sticks, and getting

them ground and chipped at the Franklin Manufacto

----

Tapiciltt'a General EliagTatioll Offi ce.

ry, Second street.
It is not generally known, britneverthelesstrue, that

76 goids St., corner of Maiden Lane, Sew York.
Drugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in price

--.--- A_,

.
..;-...../

:,;-.,.A

than whole, of coarse theprofit -iirui exam of grinding

ift ..i? ,-, e . Ar r: ,v e ~ Jrr C 4i Inuit be made imp try adulteratirmi dye woods have at

--

•' - -7• ..

. least I- per cent, and in scow cases 25 per cent. of

01111120DS A. TIVANITLTIr,

water added to them. Now water, dust, cornmeal

Ft Ottani Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.

and flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eat

them in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-

ta--I'A.U.TIANGEXENTS FOR 1845.
,

• in a pepper price with freight and premium added

ItERSONS about sending for their friends in any I Cinnamon,
Allspice,

"kart of the Ovo Cousrar, are respectfully in- ; Nutmegs,
Gumeric, ground.

formed by the subscribers that the same system that DOCTOR EDMUND LANDIS•S
-

\ Ginger,
Gum Arabic,

chalucterised their house, and gave such unbounded PATENT DOUBLE SPRI?iG TRUSS. I Gum Aloes.
Gum Gamboge,

satisfaction the past year, will be continued throughout

the season of 1845.

For the Melioration and Gyre of Hernia•
Pumice Stone. Lac Dye,

Logwood.

THE,NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS HUM AN/TY is deeply indebted to die ingenni'Y Icr:l doiyge:)s'and NI. ace, Fe ;tie,

and perseverance of Dr F.,drrnind Landis, a cal- ; mustard,

Ig !NIELS:

Nicwood,

zee of Lancaster, Pennsylcania,for evaluable improve- Gum Scenenv
Cam Wood,

The QUEEN OF THE WEST,I2SO tons burthen. meet in the conetruction of the Tress for the. me men- ; Manganese'- '

'
" HOTTINGUER, 1150 "

"
Pepper,lion of Hernia or Rupture, which. after being careful- I' ~at (..,ali

Brazil Wood,

" LIVERPOOL, 1150 " ily tested by ripplication to e. number of petients, hes

Lima Woosl,chisrped,

" ROCHESTER, loon " \ never failed to Ei,e, relief, and in most cases has proved '
&c. &c. &c.

The Pros:rimer will not deal in any of the articles

ILOSCIUS,. 1150 "" 1successful in effecting a perrminent cure. ; be erinds as it guaranty that all the articles intrusted

" SIDDONS, 1050 "• , This imp' c....d 'Icuss bas been submitted to the most

SHERIDAN, 105U " " eminent members of the medical professinn, w ho, af-
to him shall remain as pure as when sent to him•

N.B.—Lard Oil coastuntly on Jas.
" GARRICK, 1050 "

" ter fir trial 51,a examination,have concurred in pro- jalveoslf.
GWYNN,'

Which capacious and magni6cent ship, being corn. neimeine it an important discovers., particularly us it __-_.

mended by kind and experienced men, and fitted up a dmits of perfect adjustment to the test of the com-

in the best possible manner for comfort and conveni- plaint, and of bearing with certainty upon the point

once, are well known to surpass any other Line of where the pressure is required, without admitting of a

packets.
chance of change ot of shifting by any action of the

In addition to the Above splendid Line the oubseri- muscles, hip or body,—the outer spring, which is very

bare are agents for tbe, St. George's Line of Litter. elatis, only gi, iflg,by wbich urrangemem every to

Packets, and The United Line of Lteerpool Me.“ i 3 °"Mniedaied.
packets.

The st.ffering and .imminent danger to life conse

Making a ship from Liverpool ever fore days., the quent upon that most distressing of all'scomplaints,

possibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mr W Tap S Iran gniaird Hernia, need never be aphended by

scoff (one of the firm) personally superintends the persons who .vear this improved t ,andrues the patient

departure of vessels at Liverpool; suffir,e it to env, may cherish a confident hope, that in csequence of illts.

therefore, that the subscribers-guarantee to give :tans-i- the intestine or .enenturn never being permitted to

faction to all parties who maw send for their friends protrude in the .event degree, that the distended rp II E SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST REC Ell/ ED

his an nual.supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds,

through them. In all cases when those sent for de. ring or openine twill gradually contract, and a perms- 1-

.cline coming, the full amount of money paid for pas- neat cure be effected, when tiro Truss may be dispens- 1consisting Inpart of the following kindsf fire last

sage will be refunded.
ed with altogether•

;year a growth, and warranted genuine :

REMITTENCES.
This Truss may he very properly termed, Dr LAN ; Asparagus, ..

Egg Plant, Parsnip,

DIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springs'. Beet'', Endive, Peas,

Theirs wishing to remit money to any part of Great being, 2in number the inner and the outer, the latter
Beans, Kale, Pepper,

'Britain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for any r theformer.'The '
amormt, from £1 upwards, payable at sight in all the

•
}wing over

or spring is three
Leek,
Lettuce,

Pumpkin, Broccoli,

;tunes the length of the letertor, upon the end of the
Radish, Borecule,

principal towns, without discount or any othercharg,e.•
Water Mellon, Rhubarb,

\ leadtt,e,r,itilwehtcoremaptsreuss or e,tiptical_ pad or block is fasten- s

C.l tier,

Appictioifby letter (post paid) will meet inatuedi

ate attetention by addressing

Thera is a Musk "

pon we auecteu part. ere • Salsefy, Carrt,

CHAS. A. McANULTY,
\ small adjusting screw, which passes through the outer ; Nasturtium, Cauliflovrer, Ssinach,

Squash,

spring, immediately over the pad or block, end is
Celery. Okra,

Canal the
Pittsburgh, or formed to bear upon any part of theblock,Curled Crees, Onion,

W. & 3. T. TAPSCOTT.
so that the I vEtu untuesi

Tyrnip,I pressure canbe made to act immediately upon or over ,
Cucumber, Parsley,

76 South street, New York.

Mustard, (white and brown,) &c.,

Agency in Liverpool:--•

or weight which
Corn,

; the rupture with the degree of knee ,sz,c, fire.

I the case may require. The whole apparatus is so ad- "

•
Wi.lliata Tapacott or l5 Goree Piazza and

Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and

jested as to fit any peculiarity of form, at the same

Geo Rippard & Son. Se Wateiluo Road. 3?ume so flexible as to occasion neither inconvenience flower seeds.
Orders for seeds, shruhs, trees &e. from ger-

i31....----,
nor uneasiness to the wearer,whilefollowing his usual 1.

iOP

()Id Finn Revived. 1avocations. l' donors and others will be received and promptly ats

IBITA.NS tir. 1111crADE.N• I The following distinguished members of the Idea- \ tended to•
F, L. SNOWDEN,

iced profession haveborne ample and unqualified testi- ; fel' 11 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.

411111 E subscribers beg leave to inform the friends mono to the palliative and curative value and impor-

I- and the publiin general, that they have entered tance of Dr Landis' discovery: George B lierfoot, M

into partnership or, he purpose of continuing the man- , D., and John L Atlee, M D. of Lancaster; Geo IW.

ufacture of Ploughs, Corn Shellers., 'Plough Custinge,
\

Clelland, M D., Professor of Sureery in the Penney'.

-Staves; Hollow ware," and all kinds of Casting at the vania and Jefferson College, aneSamuel M'Clelland,

old and well known establishment \ M D•, Professor of Anatomy in the same college; Sam-

"EVANS' MILL," No. 10 WATER STREET. . uel Martin. M D., Professor of Anatomy in theP e
nn'

.
.

Mr. McVaden respectfully solicits a return and con-; tylsania College, eise.; James M'Clintock, M

thce of the patronageof the friends of the old and \ fessor of Surgery in VermontCollege,&c.; John Wilt-

fornaer firm of "Evans and McFaden," whilst Mr, bank, M D„ andW B Grant, M D., Professor in the

Evans slag solicits a continuance of the patronage of i Pennsylvania College; henry G Patterson, M D.,

thefrienis of the late firm of 0. O. Evans & Co. PI ofessorof Maori& Medico. in the Pennsylvania Med-

GF,O• M. FA' ANS, lad College; to which we add with pleasure the res-

JOHN McFADEN• pectable names of S Snyder, M 11,1 K Neff, 51 D.,

-:-•----------___--.----;------.---.-..—_
C L baker, M D., and Henry Carpenter, M D., of

Coritracts for litehnilduig. \ Lancaster.r - .
..

flifitlE undersigned is &shoos of obtaining ern- HII McCULLOUGH havingpurchased the patent

- _IL ployment in tirerwingDerds, Bends, Mortgages, 1right for making and vending the -above TRUSS, is

Articles of Agreement, &c. I prepared to furnish them to all who maybe afflicted

.

Arid *ill give particular attention to use prep with that disease. lie.is also prepared to fill all or-

tion'ial Contractsfor the rebuilding of houses destroy- dors frotn Physicians and Druggists, and solicits their

theby thireceut fire, and pledges himself to (erectile patronage. ile will attend to applying the instru-

the same witbnesiness and 'accuracy., an d up. a. , meat; believing it: to be superior to apythirg of the

mold =miaow terms. .
------- . _

kind ever invented. lie has put the price so low that

Ho may be found at the.QlAdeef-tizeClurk of the U lit is within the reach of all. The testimonials ofthe

S eig.llii .OLIII, ,1140 Court HOUSE'. north side,- tip eminent Physiciane, whose names are above append-

stairs. . R.DIDDLE ROBERTS. e.3, are deemed sufficient recommendations.

Spl.7-./ m• ______._.__._.-----------:---_ \
H H M'COLLOUGII,

STORE.7I-KMPY ED.
Ger. Fourth & Wood streets, Pitts'gh.

. . , feb 27-11&wly

ilspri ~11Morriscm, fileirciao ,T r' t _

-----------
_--_____

titarekskovea ILis establitik*rtnat, frem Woosi at., l A.LLEN 'KRAMER, Exchange Broker, next

'
toiiii 150 Liberty. street, oppoeio Breww7 Xi- door to ate E,zekringe Bank, -between Wood

leu, , tteasiaes a largo stock of ftendy.Made Cleating, \ and Market streets, Pittsbargity Pa. Gold, Silver,

lashes a fine *misnomer:mot Cloths, Cassimeresj weeds, and -Solvent Bank 'notes, bought and sold. -Sight.

and all other articles in the Clothing line, to which Ito i cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, note

tuviaerstite attentiow-cd-hie-old-customers and the pub andbills,collected.

ye generally.
-- .-

-
-

Orders proracitly. -filled, sad at the silartest notice.

mar dim

ADAMS St PoICSTEEN,

No. 17 , Fifth street,between Wood and Market,

jjAVE this day entered into partnership gfurathe
manufacture of all kinds of Gas-fittins; lso,

all kinds of Brass and Spelter Castings, and Brass

fittings in general.
In thus presenting ourselves to the public, we shall

make it our particular study to give general satisfac-

tion to all who may please to favor us with their pa-

tronag
All orders executed at the shortest notice, and on

the most r easonable terms

fob 104 f

Tho Girard 'Life Insurance, Asuritt,aud
Trust Oompany ofpks-

iriCiattpoitaTED IN la&

Capital paid $3OO 000—Charter perpttital.

3noutcout 41.01Wiuw—....p...,,,-..... .

,

rgii NI asiriat-04-v-ta.,
- , I 1, . . ' i =

At tII4O. 49,` title-et.y St.,

P. DELA.NY,
lop ESPECTFULLY invites the early attent'on of

lk, his ••friends and all who aro about supplying

I then:tat-Wes with
*

_

' 'SPRING AfiD SUNNI:FL
,_....

C IA 0 T II I
To his present stock, which ho has purchased in the

cities ofP•sttsolit FRIA. and New Yam, _
,d1,,4.I LOIVER PRICES THAN

TSTII
' FTERETQFORE•

This stock is large, and comprises I
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Of Fashionable and New Style Goods,

in his line of BUS'IneSS. The very liberal patronage

given to the subscriber, enables him to employ per -

asons competent to cut and make winkat least
in such a stple,

as will be SURE TO PLEASE, dn

TWENTYPER CENT LOWER
than they can otherwise suit themselves. A. glance

at the Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judge

----

PRESIDESTT-B• W. ItICHARDS .

ACTUARY AND TREASURER-JOHN F. JASIES.

91HIS COMPANY effects insurance on lives, eith-

.l et during the life of the applicant, for a specified

period. It also grants annuitiesand te
oodowments, and

is further empowered to receive funds on inrest, and

to execute Trusts and manage Estates, eitherfromCin-duals, ourts of .Justace or Corportions for the

true and faithful performance of which tie whole cap-

italis pledged. I'remitrcris of Insurancectingeare very
same,

Jaw

and every facility is offered- for affthe

and every policy of Insurance for life is ehenrebytitled
combi-

to a

with theBonus of the profits at stated periodst,

ning theadvantages of a Mutual Insurance,

security ofa petmanent Capital. n much dire
As tho public attention .has not:beec-

ted to the .sobject ofLife Insurance in this city, the

following instances takenfrom therecords of the Com-

pany will shays itsbe Operation..
P01icy485..---A man who had,insured his life

paid his premiatp,s yeart..asnountingita:s4,l, 80,

when he died,-atteliiiicwlfe and family. receivedfrom

the Companyslooo.iilmnit,
- ,

Policy No. 546-11b°, insured- paid 102isiiifefit
for twoyears, when his tlecease occorrinPlits -ilft
received $5OOO. Bidbut one

Policy No. `250.---;The insured p

urn of $22 50, when his decease- occurred, and his

family received $l6OO.
In case of the death of theparty insured, the amount

of thepolicy will be paid with the utmostpromptitude.

Insr to extend the practice of LifeJrartitisnee,

in thicite, and the west generally, this Cutnpany has,

appointed the subscriber their agent, whe-.0141 attend

to any business connected with the, objects of the Cor-

poration. For furtherW particulairs4phi to

ILLIAM BAKEWELL,
Office in Bakewell's Law Buildings.

Gratint: Pittshargli

that he can got
BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,

made or unmade,) than are to be found at any other

establishment, partint:dart+ amities of a saperibr

T TITS IS Till! ?LAC'S'
here aWheresBto 9 and $lO, of any fashionable color,

ED,
CLOTAND.i.NIIIsIG:WARILAIITCLOTH

a. Kttde toopieritt ,theloquo, pri4oliks-

cAssimntit, twyrnooNs,
for from $3 to $3.50, anti $4 and 5 dollars—fine

qualities in proportion. French told English Cloth

CO itleS -111ODE TO ORDER.
And ready made for froin $l(2 to 14, 15, and 18 dol-

lars. A great variety of -•— •
V51 3,118 -,AIDID TreSalliVasl
Of the most elegant and varied style--a ltrgo assort•

ment on hand. Emery description of •
TWEED COSTS

For from '2 to 3 anti 4 dollars. Also, a general va-

riety of other SUMMER WEAR, with a general

stock of II AN DEERCHIEFS, SUS-
SHIRTS, STOCKS,

PEN DF.4IS, and all other articles in the Clothing

Ino 20 MINUTES,
spent in lnolting through the finery of this establish

ment will behetter spent, anti save more money than

could be saved by looking through half the tailor shops

in the city, Walk in at 49 !

You will be sure to get altar-fly what you want—or

something better.
mar 15

P. DELANY

mar 111-d3re

Insurance against Tire. II
11 IT, Citizens' Mutual Insurance Company of Perin-

T sylvania,, located in the City of Phfire,iladelphia,
I

will insure against loss or damage by Houitedses 1
and Stores, either perpetually, orfar any lim

period: also stocks of merchandize, household
he most

goods,

niture, and wares and goods generally, ont

liberal term..
Applications made to the Agency of this Company,

in Burke's Building. on 4th street, between Market

and Wood, at the office ofEyster & Buchanan, will

meet withprompt attention. hThese ate quite
fiequent•

JAS• vv. DucliAN
upr 30-dtf.

„----4=-Wr"---
Lal what makes lout teeth so unusually whitlal

Quoth Josh's duleinia whim Cother night,

To make Nonni look so, with,a
m

in repthlie W
d Josh,

it se bought you a bottle oi To's Tooash,

'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,

And since they have tried this, cast all others away

But to proveit the best to make the teeth thine!
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke of

Then try this great tooth wash,

The Teaberry tooth wash:
And see ifOda tooth wash of Thorneis nototh Wash,

fine.

Having tried Dr."Thotn's TeaBerryTo”
and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-

position, [cheerfully aay, I consider it one ofthe safest,

as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in

Pittsburgh,
DAVID HUNT,

us
Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of:

'.Thorn's Tea Berry ToothW ash," thatit is one of the

bestdenttifices in use. Being in aliquidform. it com-

bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses'

the enamel end removes the tartar from the teeth, its

perflme yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TIBBETTS, Iv.. D.

The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentrifite, exercising a mast salu-

tary in fl uence over the Teeth and Gums; pr
decay,

eserving

those indispensable members from premature

preventing the accumulation of Tartar, sad purifying

the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its
blic, virtubelies,we

take pleasurein recommending it to uev-
ing it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.

M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.

R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B.SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, WM. MCANDLESS,
J. M 3100RHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT•

11. L • RINGWALT, L. S. JOHNS.
Prepared and sold by W ILLIAM THORN, Apoth-

ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;

and by all the yrrincipal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
asp

Medical Agency, Fourth st.

MAULATT 'HOTEL,

Eact corner of Ferry.,ancl ;Valet streets,

PITTSBIIROH. •

HE above estlthlishment has been re-modeled,

Tre-fitted and re-painted, and is new openfor the

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor-

ing the I'ropne•or with a cull, will fin -d thac. no pains

will be sparedto conduce to their comfortand conve-

nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be

spreadwith the choicest viands and hi's liar forniidied
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made

arrangements try which he can accommodate those

traveling with horses and vehicles.
N• ap 16.B. Leech's Express racket Office is located

tic above
JohnCartwright,

CUTLEB, and Surgical instilment. Manefactnrer
No 140 Wood street, two doors' from Virgin al-

lev *Pittsburg, Pa. ...
-.. .

...
--.

.N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortme
ilo
nt s1 of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tae

Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PatentsSers
Saddler's Teols, Trusses, Cc.

Dr

24.

WARRANTED GF,SUINE.---Dr. WILLIAM
EVAN'S CAMOMILE PILLS.

CF.B.TIFICATES,—.I.9Iter from. the.llon. At:pa:awn

M'Clellan, Sullivan County, East Teen., Mernlier of

1 Congiess.

VF.,til LOW FOR CASII.

"MtT aEr gseunlinTsivileern dileast s afo°r„ m es*i net of

FaftTES of different patterna,.wartanted l
o

be ofRuperiar• kmarislp, and O. eti.s best. materias;

F.the tone not Cobe exceeded by any Inthecountry.

'BLUME
Cerner orFenn and St..Clairstreetz,

..oppi*it.e. the Exchange.Spring Fashions,

RECEIVED AT THE NEW OILeELAT 21.1iD-CAP STORE.
(Observe Yellow.Front.)

The proprietor would return thenks to his 'ierrre.-

rend customers the public for the liheuapatronegerind
bestowed, and would %fain theM that-bribesr eceived
the Spring Fashions for Hats, direct from NewYork

which he is prepared to supply them svith en the most
moderate tents. NotWiahing.to4puffiuy festelalishen
into notice ; but WOuta say to all who io get

fashionable, seat and iambi's) Hat st moderate tcrrusT

to give me a call, anI irsamine mylipieedid assortMimi

a Hatsand Caps.
(Recollect, Yellow F.rosit.)

G. W. -OLASS-GOW,
No. 102, Wood street, third door horn Fifth street.

m27.

.

lakprOvcd Shutter P.aslener s.
_.

T tit subsCriber 45 invented and manufactures a

a superior SHUTTER FAS,TENER, made nd
ttf

malleable iron, andsuperiorle ithythes in the Uniteding of e ki

now in use in this city, and, bebetlei
Suttee. To belted atarm of the Hardware stores-iri

i thecity. and at the mar.ufactory, Smithfield st.,•cor-

ner of Diamond alley . J. VOW:W.B .

jan 14-dly

TO thiGenilemen of'Pittsburgh. - •

ill THE subscriher most ,
respectfully 4.01E0.

informsthe gentlemdnof this city and .. • '
vicinity, that betas commenced the BOOT and .

SHOE making business in Fourth street, oppositethe-2
Mayor's office, at the stantilet* occupied

of
byPhe . Ker-

rigan. Having been foreman in some tlciest

fashionable bootsisups in the Eastern cities; and hest

ing famished himself with thebest French and Am

can calf skine,he hopesby his attentions° busincu to

merit a share of public patronage. To those gentle.

men who have kindly patronized him he returns Iris

sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal far

the goodness of his work and knowledge of bis baski•
nets.

A. TERNAN ..

July 24-if.

To Printers.
VXTEhavereceived, and will hereafter keep cot.

stantly on hand, a full supplyofPrinting Ink,

inlarge and smallkegs, which we will be able to sell

cheaper than it hasberetoforebeen sold in thiscity.

Orders fro& the country accompanied by the cash

(yr ALL casts) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,

Jy o—tf Office of the Post and Manufacturer

Fancy Hardware, JestReceived.

THE Subscriber respeetfelly informs his friends,

.11 and the public, that he is new opening ands as-

sortment of Fancy house-furnishing Hardware, con-

sisting in part of
Table Cutlery, Britannia table and tea spoons;

German silver tea and table spoon.;
Britannia Tea Setts, Coffee and Tea Pots;

Sugar Bowls and Crean Jug., (seperas;te,)

JapannedTeaWaiters, Bread Tray

Silver Plated and German Silver framed Castors,

with 4, 5 and 6 bottles;
Britania framed do, Silver Plate Candlesticks;

Brass do., Snuffers and 'rims;

Fire Irons in setts and single pairs;
Fire Fenders, (of various sizes;)
Chimney Hooks;
Solar Lard LEtraci, Britannia and Japannedhand

ditto.
Window and Curtain Bands, Glass Curtain Pins

(for blinds) of all the various sizes. With a variety of

other articles too numerous to mention, ell of_ which

willtie offered at unusually-low prices.
THOS. A. HILLIER,

House-furnishing Warehouse, 104Wood Fifth...

mar 17.
below

NOTICE.1111-1 E subscriber having sustained a very heavy

IL, loss by the latefire, is constrained to call upon

all who know. the to be possible. t
he

him to

settle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopes

,All beptomptly attended to.as it is neces•
this notice

ilsould havefunds torecommence hisbusiness.
satyheHeligur"rwistrirtottrofidetatooirthlit this no-

lice fe ititereled for any of Ills customer"=who were

sufferers at the late fire.
ap 15

Tiro Brick, Extra Largo.

- prime article, for sale by

20poo D. & G. W. LLOYD.

M. KANE, Js

ft"AHOGANY VENEERS A:NDBOARDS, just

.13.1 tcceived a large asiortcneut of the above for sale
BLUME.

ap7

•

. •

VOWCC : 111011kt".
ems Ir. Wn •

TEKilt&lo` . '
GEDIF.U.X.I. •

Probasco, Torgrikraiag &

liereshiuit, •

Also, Agent United•States Portable Boot Lille Depot,

NCI, 272., DAMIKET ST.; viiiLADsrmikAJ
GrLiberal advancestetmade on tontignornts,

ptiied. •

Refry—Wenn' Wilscrn s& -eb.; .
Temple; Heuld, Woodward &C.4).;Segittinkoi lit!gi,

William M'EniOt Co.; Charles 14161:11/40ty.
aug"24—ly"

• rittAvigh.

T. B. * W.- 2VOC/NOVER; '-1 '-

Wholesale Dealers In Bcfoihit liheielißoli."
- nets, Paha I.eni Ilatokleint Gap% • •

NP. 399 .IifARK-E T ST.-.2H.II.4IDELIWA. -,

THEY .ttfebettive:vestpl'terif,cillowsWseolnerturentNitVilabiS thetto
Goods, and ism 'still. Linraixfacturing laigFly, whirl that
will sell as. therery lowest Twice' for Cash, oraTifro
credit.

aug 9-tf

HARDwAjt.r. AND CUTLERY.,:-
STIUM iincrrirorks &co.

NO. 188 ii.AßlP'ii ST.,, P.ll,lL4Ditvg,f4 4
A RE now ieeeiVing; in"‘adilitiosn. to .6"eir .fo “ ,

il- stock a largo a ssortment! ilif IrpßinaN •VICD '
DOMESTIC HARDWARE AND ClTTLy,xty, mt

kvtach they invite the ittedttoi of 'Mite& INalclianis7
John D. Davi* . ..

,

•

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERcial.,

Corner of Wood and sthsts, rigaburAh . ,.

Ts ready tot eccive merchandizeof every descriptioe

i onconbignment, foT pnhlic or private an*mid
from long experienCe in the above business, fiiiiV,'-

himselfthatbe will be ablb to giveentirec Ismail-e,
toawho ay falloi kcal with thearralrisrMaga., .:4 ''"

'allsv ok

Regular susias.an AllooluotsLaclTßvats OAyr,ofihr-,

Goodsand fancy articles, at 10o'clock, A.

Of GroceriesGroceries, Plttsburghmanufacturaiarticleamrif
ana seCoidland furniture, &c. „at 2 o'clock, I' . M..

Sales everyevening, B —7B=er/ear' Tire Insurance Coop:may

OF I'IFILLADELTIA, '. •APITAL PAID IN
CHARTER PERI"ETC AL--C

-__-------

500,000.
NV A. 1..t. PAP ER AND

C. .

Office tn Philadelphia, N0.72, TValnut st ;

..L 191.21.4thi MID AMEItIeAN.

Offiee of Agency in Pittsburgh, No2, Perry at: •-ITn OM A 21. T. AL la in lat
*v ,

. No. 97 Market street , Pitts";arlrh, ifes., ,
Wm. Dior !DSOS, 'President, _Feat• FILALLY,Sgey.-

.

..•

grins •Aa and well estabilibtd-Cottipariy cOntirines 10IFESPECTELLY'intiteiattention to his pristine

\o"1 to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise, i .11t, extensive. and well escorted rtociatectiding ill"

Furnituto and property, not of an eitra,taWaniA. the various articles in blithe!) of &witless. Protract%

character..against loss or damage by Fiterk;4l)osis dditions will beituadek-se4sulosetotrperon band, by

ing an.ample paid up Capital in addition to its uncle- fresh Importations frola-Pranciti dariag the active

termined premiums, it offers one of thebeet inderni• business season; and the American leper alai Dop-ent

nities against loss by Fite.
ht store; having'been manufacturedb art:F.4,64eelno-

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and in I petent. Workmen, are probably not suiruised instyli*

.
neighborhood oill be received and risks taker!, either Ifinish, orkricieastand clereAilily of colors.. -, ..

-

perpetually, br fur limited periods, on.faverible..tertor j The liberal ptaronage with which the establiibutent

by
GEO. COCHRAN, Agent. I has hitherto been, farernd.- `duly aakarreleedv•iteilk-s,

.

may '2, 1845. -

- .

_,..

. i:s.____________contivancerespectfully nolieineoi.

.
~ ...

---
----

------
--

-----'---- Er A handsome assortment of beautifully painted

Fire ant ribxix.le insuranoe• ' , “TrantrarentWindow Sbades"ust recsl,tuadfcm. se*

WILE undersigned hiving been appointed an 'at prices suited to the state or times. ~,

,
~

,Rags and Tanners' Scrips bought, at tha higive".

JR. Agent of the Spring Garden INl.utual Insurance

Company for this vicinity, i 3 now prep to take , market prices.
up lElti

Fire, ',Marine and River 631,3, for any length of t i me

and at the customary rates.

Wall Paper.

• .,

This Institution combines the rmrtual insurance Fourth Street Road, Nisbailh. ,
principle, with t joint stock coping paid in. iir BRIDLE, manufactures and keeps constantly foe

sale, }VALL PAPER sad 33014.DEILING of

Persons insuring with this Company are entitled j .

to a shine in its profits, and do not incur any resport- everlaelviptipz..,,iip tosik,o,w.ea lossawaskurrowdr-,•

sibility beyond the amount ofbe made
splendidassortment of Glazed and Corn twuus P4 1,04.

Application for risks may be made to the under- , whichhe offers tr, .tell fqrlefiish OrLwitsf4xv.is low if

signed at his warehouse an 2,1 At., between sntidifteld i not lower, than they can" tieboutitt'for Of 'any of:bal.,

and Wood sts., or to Mr Samuel Herron, at the office \. house west of the tnountains. Also, a seperior lei:or

of the 'Firemen's Insurance Company, corner of sth , Glazed Green Paper, colored'on one or both Meth,

and Market streets, entrance on Fifth At• I expressly for Window Blinds, by thwart:genor *Wahl

m..,.. 5-dim __. JAMES N'llr''/". \ piece. A liberal discount to those wbo yeircliswer ego

:--
• Bell arin.

..
aplB-4at...,

--___

HOLDSIIIP dt BROWNEI -

WING saved a portion of their stock. of. WA •
IRPaper from thefire, have for the presentretool*

ed to the second rtory over James WAeon's liat Moroi,

corner of Wood st. and Diaroona alley. The Eadoor,,

machinery and materials fur makingmanufaeterv6ol4llllo,
touched, end they still continua to jlior

that they will be able to supply those mho way gimme,

Entl.
op 174

\them acal
7

ucr rance through Mr Wilson's store sod forge

Diamond alley
iie1:1101tals . - .

HENRY II[DRY takes this method °Councils:4-
ing to his friends and the public, tharsince-thw

fire be has taken a Tart of the warehouse of-Wt.
Soliwpppe, opposite the bead of Wood in Littlest, St.

No 1132,as which place be is novr roosivirtg,

soon liaveopened,a generalassortzustit of Obis&

and QUeI3OBWILVe, to which he -respectfully' in IC
attention of his former customers. (aro `t••,.-

For Coughs! Colds v. coisiut air
THORN'S PULMONARY CAlitrY . :C:

THIS pleassat andveruiscorei,Ile

\ maglicoughs •and colds gots shawl: of•aill the •
preparations now or ever came as -s

the public. The use of it is so great thattligpropsig-
, tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for lbw. istn1creasing demand-. Medical agettuies, groceries

be

gists,coffiee-houses, and even bars on stearnboatslt_

\a supply on-band. Iris coiled forle-V'es-y;Wtsh,
will sellia• why plaii. • :The risaidtiqs`lbist tvecy •• who bag a cough or oolti ;by eating a few stieki'

themselves cured, as it were, by Magic.- Personi , .
a distance, by remitting the nioneY, post itaid,titAill:t
subscriber, will be attended to: 'Far sttleby the

.

6* cents; 5 sticks for 25 cis; and sit•wholestilebYit 1

THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a
, assortment ofDrugs.and medicines may alieliii" _r:iti

found
itc,s2l__

74telind BegObit' Menge.
.., . . FIWALL IN IiCIUSE. • . : l.k.w.q.A.

Tr lit .sushcrdmr, reapectfolly. informs his feet&

NV sstitnerron, July 3d, 1'345;

Sir--Since halo been in this city I have used some filLoardandingtikillotiPsueb,ll4cOttehla'er otr Shirth°sPabtregetva lidemt-H°43GeOrtell
or your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit an

satisfaction, and believe it to be It most valuablereme-'. red onti:litehre e trioravitql!e;stsahnitith4..trisrin.wsil.:lpe_Thoodloil
specials, and has been-fitted up at eonii4e

dy. One of my constituents, Dr A Canie.e, of Camp-

bollcomaty ,
Tennessee, wrote to me to send him s ome,

which I did. anti he has employed it very successfully- Pease, and every arrangement is'
at that' t f. ,l.

in his practice and says it is invalunble. Mr Jobuson; sure the comfort iand render setisfitition tri I,*(lters,4 l,.

your agent at this place, thinks you would probably -and ledgers. A sha
d
e uflteblle patronage is resPe a7- 1

like an agent in Tenne..,see. If so, 1 would reckon. .folly[solicited. -
..•

up 2f2.41vA.-s'iills.‘CHaft'49:lAnoTrSTCcuPlM.P.,.;.." 4'f I

mead Dr A.Caulen, as a proper person toofficiateier
', I

the sale a your celebrated Medicine. Should you
Corner of St 4 flair Oa Pen* streets, Pittsburgh', ...

commissiou him be is willing to act fur, von. -Nal can

send the medicine by water to the cdre OfRobertKing

& Sons, „litteaville °aunty, 'Tonnessee, or by land to
JlatF..S' AMSTRON ,

Proprietor.

Graham & tleustort,,Tozweli,

.

ro

r• '''

East' Tennissec, •I'' T HE. lirePrieter begel4testio tetstrutla'frlait ,

have uo doubt. but if you had agents in several Cilia.: ful +drabbest° eiviteentle ,tteditteptibliOnt' l'

ties in East lenneFseo.lrestdeal of inediciae would favcrre,and•bopes, bysetteetioe, to bietit a ti

be sold. I. am-going to tithe some of it home for wir ..f. *itpstenae; Tile bed" iseveseotr. _

u use; .d that of my felon - de, and '461;4, 11,4 (tp ear the Eitebtregel it has seercenetodatibrur iefel ",

hear from y Ott vrhether youis tad lilm:art ttgittt.,at rs , and ti. ledge (vim,for public meetinge, dintaii 'coe

-Blontville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I. orim supperparties. - -, -,
.get some of the merchants to act for you as I hve near ' ''.,KKlitSll-TMENTS' ' -t.

• ' CI

there. --Y 0414 ti,-i espeetrully, - ,..„ ,..„ , ~,..
~‘lways rbtftly4,,a.relpa.se den the shortest notice, vridipn

ABRAHAM M'CLELT,AN ,ofTevigkellit Ale chafctit ttit_ingaeLliaLsEraca— cimewssili--

Fur sale Wholesale and Retail, by
' - -Oyster Sonp,also lisitehteblillitlingsArceisal et*

R. E. SELLERS, Agent.- ry day during till:Assaut} ..:Ileagesateet,welslifibilgle
N. 125 Smithfield street. -taken in the selecti f:ligosers.... J:A...neaNdg

ky of newspapers regularac
m

e is,slnk,essabliaillek
..

• G.
lent. ke

1.. :

Linclefitervesporery day at II , Aaiis

ap Ig.
--..

.

;utiury, surgical Inatmassits ANANate
- • - UV':

... . .. . ,
,-1.01.1i4 NV. IILAIIt, hayirt• made an artangealeat:
it) with Thomas M'Carti4.7:Ntler, he is maw pre;rl

pared to fornishCall. setieles used by Reettists4Sirtp
geons, Saddlers, Tinders, Tailors, and Shoe make*,a •
the shortest notice on themast reaspnable terms.

Any orders left with John ST-Vail, *lawrit
street, will hays iaimed isle attention., -1,..1.410 1

Torairg and Sawing.

THE subsnribers having commenced tbeTtsrpbrar(a
and Sawing business on a large ocele,"ariklifikitia;

vantages superior to any establishment west ofrho

Mountains, are prepared to execute all orders in their

line wittiness:nese and despatch. And they nre-deter,
mined tooffer to their elestomers betterterms than „111
otherestablishment in the City. Call and see. 47,

RYAN da GI3GERTZ.
Fifth street, between Wood and 14-3m,Market, opposl."

Exchange Bank. apr.
ite


